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Introduction

On a rainy day in May 2007, t he mayor of  Paris inaugurat ed t he Jardins
d’Éole, a park whose complet ion was hailed int ernat ionally as an exemplar
of sust ainable urbanism. The park was t he result  of  a hard-fought ,
decadelong prot est  movement  in a low-income Maghrebi and African
immigrant  dist rict  st arved for infrast ruct ure, but  t he Mayor’s vision of
urban sust ainabilit y was met  wit h jeers.

Drawing ext ensively from immersive, f irst hand et hnographic research
wit h nort heast  Paris resident s, as well as an analysis of  green archit ect ure
and urban design, Andrew Newman argues t hat  environment al polit ics
must  be separat ed from t he const ruct  of  urban sust ainabilit y, which has
been appropriat ed by forces of  redevelopment  and gent rif icat ion in Paris
and beyond. France’s t urbulent  polit ical environment  also provides
Newman wit h powerful new insight s int o t he ways in which mult iet hnic
coalit ions can emerge�even amid overt  racism and Islamophobia�in t he
st ruggle for more just  cit ies and more inclusive societ ies.

A t ale of  mult idimensional polit ical e ort s, Landscape of Discontent cut s
t hrough t he rhet oric of  green cit ies t o reveal t he promise t hat
environment alism holds for urban communit ies anywhere.
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